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9 UEDEAO IM ODIED FOR IEàNf
Y JOHN BoYLE O'RIILLY.

The dead who died for Ireland! O! thes
are living words

To nerve the heart of patriote-to stee
avenging swords-

They thrill the soil when spoken, and
lowly bends the bead

With reverence for the memories of al
our martyred dead.

The dead who died for Ireland-the noble
ones-the best,

Who gve their lives for motherland
wuo pouîred upon her breast,

in freedom's cause, the blood she gave-
who, with tbPir dying breath

Sent prayers to God to heal lier woes-
then deaied their love in death.

The dead who died for Ireland '-how
h allowed are their graves!

With ail Liteir memnorie- fresh and green,
oh! how could we be slaves?

liow could we patient clan g the chain
How ccould we fawn ana bow?

IHow could we crouch like niongreis
'neath the keeper's frowning brow ?

'Ye dare not, men of Ireland. Ye dare
not thus disgrace

The dead who died for Ireland !-tha
guardians of your race.

'Tîwas blackest sin to bear the yoke,
'twas crime ta k-liss th rod-

Their very blooi wild rise and cry for
vengeance up to God.

The dead who died for Ireland! Ab
what a sea of wtoes,

What depths of foui opipression do those
sacred words disctose;

On the tield andi on the scatold, and
wibertvir men could die,

jThey gave their priceless ives without a
muriur or a sigu.

The dead whodied for Ireland' Oh !were
they stillalive,

They wonld trample on the fetters-they
won'd hread th' accurscd gyve!1

They wouild fnt for hoinle and aitars
they would fight for naine hnd racc-

:ut thcy'r dtai t hi-y ilit-l for lrelaitdt
-oh' who wiii tilai place?

Be proid, yc mnii of Irelai !Be protin
0 1 th ose w h o i l hd;

Never men o'er ail the earth lia!nobier
Catise ior rie.

Hope and utrive nd l eague for frei >mi;
and again tie sotis w ill rise

)f the de:li wio died! for ilt landk to cheer
u io the priz'.

T'he dead who ditdl fr Ir-I:d tutare
caus in our

,Fromnthe hailo rentiieir r<dgrves
we'il catch tht boy liglht

fbat iill lieat oi )Moilher Erin, whnit
her sins n mre are slavt m,

And the ead i whodied f 'r Iirmland siall
sleetin freedon'is grave.

flev. Father Nugent Discusses His
Position.

,Fl Finl tinI 4 tîatures oi hi(e -urrieni

tuirai q4u1ehti.uol-A -CIarationiI ia,

Tiiere ii No Kevv - of r 1 Proq r i

-Rev. Father Joseplh F. Nugent, ata
meeting oI the faruaurt o Grattuan, letîi
Co., Micb., addressaed anu audience a:.

fully two thiouuand people. ilis speecli
was ; oe whichl appeaied directly to Lite

community in the midist of whon hi

was, eloqunt speaker that lie is, lie had
never before him more att-ntive list-en-
ers. The Reverend Father speke for
Lwo liour and his theimei might hie

terred a coiparisonof t ie finture by the

past. It was a ringing defence of tiLe

righte of the people and a scathing
arraignment of tht selfish capitalists of
the prcsent generation. He said :

The best minds had to-day coine to

realize that tlhepeopile were not receiving
what they should. They had said that
wien man shall.deal with ruan accord-
ing to the doctrine of St. Paul no man
would do his neighbor wrong. If Cntris
tianity failed in tiis iL failed in ail.
The rich had no need of Christ, they
needed no statutes, gold was their
wealth anti their mecurity. Within the
last quarter of a century the best thirk
ers had fournid that the great problem is
stili unsolved. We might think bEcause
we are not put upon the block we tre
mot slaves, but there is a feudal systeint
put upon the people. The only diflier-
ence between a slave and a freeman was
the power to receive the pay for thteir
own labor. One of .the things which
confronts the people le the great central-
ization of wealth. When the pioneers
cleared their farma, they thought they
were certain to be worth mure in ten
yEars. It had not proved so.

7HE SAME QUESTION WHICH AGITATED IRE-

when it asked for representation is nW
upon the people of this country. Poetas
had sung o Lie beauties o the country,
but none had ever sung of a four-story
hrick block or a railroad. In coming
from Grand Rapid he had found the
country did not look much better than
the battle-scorched land of the South.
'The reason was that the country bad
ceased to pay. There was no more
poetry in the country. A reaper not
iaid f'or, or a mortgage, will knock the
o aetry out of 10 acres in anc urnuer.

Uhe only poetry of tie future n ethir
-rotntry muet be like that of the serfs oi
4he feudal ages. The people are leaving
thhe country and crowd tie ciies. Boys
toecomes tiaat anytbing andi girls try La
Lecome typeyriters, but never kitchen
igirls. Wisy is iLtishat the land hbus
ceased to pay ? The owners say sooner
or later the nmortgages will eat me like
A cancer, and they leave the old farm at
once.

* t T
HIERE MUST BE A CAUSE FOR TileSt,'

The cause is that the monetary law
have urned the wealth into the hands

of a few. Inu 1860, 46uper cent oftb
wealth belonged to the people. In 189)
88 per cent was in the bands of capital
ise and the people has but 17 per cen
of the $61,000.000.000 of wealth of the
country. If like conditions continued

e twent.y five veara mn6e there would be
but 7 per cent left for the people. Then

I you can till the soit and band your earn
jugs to your masters. The cap talis
would not take the best farm in Grattan
as a gift, an long as he can have a mort

l gage, and let the aupposed owner pay
inktreat and get just enouîgh ta live. The
poet no longer sings of haunts of inno'

e cence and ease. He singe of a nortgage
Tn ind the remedy it is tiret necessary

. to know the disease. Money in the body
pîlitieis lwhat blood is to the body phys

- ical. ioney je the blood wbich circu.
lates through the body of com merce, and

- where blood is acarcecommerce shows it
as quickly as the physical body shows
the e ffects of losing ils blood He had

v been accused of going into politics. He
denied t hat he was in politics, unless it
was politics to raise the dowtbtrodden
and save then froi the lash of their
iasters. le was in politics in that

mense till the day lie died. There were
those who doubted the preacher wbo
lived well and allowed the face of bis
poîr lock to h ground by greed and they
doubhtîd rightfuily. The only relief for
society asit s stands to day is the free
coinage of silver.

OSL'Y TaOS>ý WInO H AVE C1) OPPOSE.

o ome opposms it except those who
have gold. 'i'ney say silver is good for
the mani who bas itbts, but not for the.
ma who has mone.y to loan Tlat is
truie and the rsason the muoney loaners
were aible to thiraw several millions into
the Republicni canpaign ftind last year.
The governmîteit to day is conttolled by
wealttu. The life o the n ion is trt-nmo.
ing in] the bihrincie. Schoolhoîvm, had
learned to becorme patrioice by repei!a'ing
the burning wîrds of Patrick Henry and
Daiel Wetbster, uit, thev never co-ult
learn ipatriotisi froni Mark H tanam's
peai h "We have had a close ruh. It
itiguisn v-r occur ai- gain,-' or Cihiince

Detptew-'s renîark : Iiiis l a ecountry if
vecti ntrut. Eiiere wtas a reni1ly
for this evii. It was to bie fomund in sen--
ign ii Lu Waelt igton wiso are lionst.
lit j, wilu1 bhe iiluit h t, for niu'mi unnarne
in poilu iem oiir what tht-re is in it. Tite
troui-bjo is that while Lhe peopîle woid
give the ai oinly his sal iry, the iioney
p wetr wuiild ive iii a fortune.

l'rospîerity is oitt ire. I t in worked
toly cr im iJ pri:ciple ofh it faith cuire.
lTy cmfiu s is ouly in y ou r mind.
Gai iiv say prp, rity t lishre. ''ry to
pay a met uriga', by 1aiiti hThe trit coin-
pianJy wil inot i ltong in convintg y ui
una n, irtne is shm iin runmnig.Tey
ivill Iry ir four ears now Io ian you
with th aLi ry watvi a pi çr< speiurity. It huas
boin said D Cuti P if minrtues int
Nbt-rastk hlas f-enid lt (A, This 'itwas
IinimouJs h hod '. lite anitk hail
taktîî the- farmi on bmortgaige andi wipted
olit loth thel mortgge and the ltin. 'ihe
Ni-1-raska lie i one of the greatest cati-
paoign lit aeiver tot l'he mi loancinsnui-s
are titow tr ing Lto seIl tie l iiadi d iL

slv ivig tbout Ltlepayinîg (Al'li atfortga
gis.

If vou aîsk any iitiess utman how
imues are now, lhe w ill say ti'y ure bet-
ter iow tinit a ear ago. Tuibi is so.
Just a yehar DL:.e~vry ta.k was iloeked
tight until McKile should be electetl.
keelip iOUr at tn this fallacy, il will be
wiork',d Tbc'il geold man says no1w that
wheat is ging it Iland sinve g'ing down
and claim t at ends silver. Slh rt cropus
niake wletat go uap. A yer lience, witt
nioriml c rois, wheat swill fall gain .
Sti r lhas itbee-antîmade a coimmodity and,
of couiari, lid fallei with t.he lack ol du-
nimid tr coinaiiige.

'rIIANI)THra.rios• u:11

The talk if a bimetallic conference is
frautd. Te aimiinistration ldoes n'ot
want to try tihe st ilver uiitioii now.
Tihev put i Il thie icase for yearm by file
BlandI-Alli iand herman acts. The
scliiaue now is ti pt, it ait for four years
more by the tailk if a iietiliic con -
gress. TI'hii was the sciheme to iake
the cornimni ppleay we will seek tirst
the Republican party ianid ail uther
things shall be added to us. Under the
constitution congress alone has power to
Lix coinage and no himetallic coigrems
could usurp those duties. 'ier will be
no bimîetallic coigress; England will
have nonie of it, but it wil ibe kept on
tap unil about a year before the next
election, wlhen the Republicanmatnagers
ivili say, look at what a great corigress
we haîve built up. ~Stick to your parLy
and dlon'L swap hors~es withî bimetalliam
and prosperity' ini aight. 'The gold men
are nlot ait rest. Th'Ley know tihe Lents of
Bryan are pitchetd t.eide chieap corn and
free silver. Seventty millions of freemuen,
educatead to their rights, will not staînd
idly by tan-d sec thteir indepenîdence Laken
away. It is time tu. as!ert te righît and,
like the faîthera of the revoluition, win
agine the inheritance of inîdependence
from the grasp oi muonopoly.

A Medievai Poiicy.

[Trade teviewJ
That the better class of Americani

baukers and business men were no in
sympathy with dite hostile attitude of
the à1cKinley administration with its
dealings with this country bas long been
known. Indeed there i no reason why
Lhey sliould be; ;while there are plenty
of good reasons why the commercial re-
lations between our neighbors and our-
selves should be fostered. Thia Domin-
ion offers a good market for A merican
manufactures and for some Anerican
food products, although we are both an
agriculural and a rmanufacturing coun-
try ourselves. Wt do a consicierable
portion of our export trade throùgh
American ports in the winter, and the
shortest route fron the Northwestern
States Lo the Atlantic seaboard lies
through this country. ln fact, werei
it not for the facilities o transit through
Canada tise grain and pot-k prttducts ofo
the North West would bave to make a1
considerable detour to reach their point e
of shipient. And the hollowneas of the1
pretext that the competition of Canadai
would injure American farmers or manu-.
facturers la shown ,by the fact that nine-s
tenthsa of the very men who are urging1
commercial hostility to Canada on this

and slash. Tie days w en, as at InkEr-
man, the Cold Stream Guards crossed
bayonets witb their Russian foes elevea
times in a single day, hurling atones at
the enemy when their ammunition fait
ed, and clubbing vith their rilles
when they came near enough, are passed
and gone. The confict is educedto a
mechanical interchange of volleys and
salvos, wbose point of departure, what
with the use of smokelesa powder and,
the absence of noise, it is difficult, nay
sometimes imposible, to determine. In-
deeti, war 'bide fair ta -be tili futher
transformed, if the trials now in progress
at Versailles result in the adoption by
the French army of a new rifle which
disoharges vitriol instead of bullets.
Heroes do not fear death, but naturally
shrink fromdisfigurement, and men who'
face rifle bullets without .hesitation can
hardly be expected to display, the eame

e ground are ina favor cf annexation which
would wipe out the frontier line and

. admit our.pioducts entirely free of duty,
i If Canadian ccmpetition could not in.
e jure them then, how does il do no now?
d
e Here is what the leading commercial
i paper in the United States, the Daily
. Commercial Bulletin, has to say on the
t subject:

"Our attitude toward Canada would
be unwise were it nothing more than an

y application to the Dominion of the
general theory of restrioting importa-
tions. But it is more than that. The

. Politicians who are now carrying on
F national affaire desire to injure our trade

with Canada as compared with other
. countries. We are willing to make re -

ciprocal trade concessions with all other
SA merican countries, but not witb

Canada, and yet in spite of trade ob
s etructions Canada is as gond a customer

as all the rest of the American con.
tinent. We are willing to enter into re-

* ciprocal trade relations with the coun-
tries of Continental Europe, but not

r with England, by far our best customer,
or with Canada, our best customer on
this continent. Ve are trying to injure

> the nations that buy hundreds of mil.-
lions if us and are solicitinz trade
favors from the people who buy
hundreds of thousand. We have
uundertaken to prescribe our own
commerce if it touches the soil
of Canada, and &oume of our citizens are
caickling with delight over the belief
thtat they have struck a neavy blow at
the shipping trade of a country whose
purchases of our foodqtutf and cotton
are absolutely necessary to give our
farmers evet a reasonable degree of pros-
perity. With the perfectly obvious fact
that the cost of tr.tasportation is the
only protection the Enîglishî fariner has,
and thait tbe lower it is the less there is
deduucted troni th' Aieriein farnmer's re-
ceipts, we have undertaken to make the
transport of freight acroms tihe Atlantic
cost more than iL doi s now. We have
,truck at the trade of our country, we
have turned back the hande uîpon tlhe
clock_ or our own imaritine progress, our
politicians are groping aroutnd in attics
and cellars or weaptons of conînercial
warfare tat were discarded a cenitutry
ago, and we are long Lhisa t atimue
wlien our niaîîifacurin.g plants fer
exceed the requirements of the home
niarket and exporis oî manufactures are
t xpandling in the inst gratifying mua-
ier, and whî-i our friers, barring an
exceptional yeaur like the present. have
more tlo tear irtmfi forain competitioi
thian evur leiore .

I iLs a pity thiL the re-quirements of
politis mprevent thetse renarks tr ui
hein priautl ini very i wspapier in thie
-Unite-d Statt s. They wouLd open the eyes
of thie Arnerican vot-r to tbe 'allacy of
the liel t ii the effort to injure
Citiida lie is in tiny way imliproving hlis
Own p'iltii i, Landthey Juld show him
the light in whicli ttii jpolicy is regarded
by the more 1inltigbtined leaders lin the
conanîreial wrhi.

FLAGS TABOED.
Not to lie carrit iintt Aeittun liere-

iafte-,.

Whateve rtoniance there niay be in
the grimî tragedy of war has received a
severe blow throuighi the anînouricement
by tie Camatiindir il Chief O Lif the
Britis A rmiv that frani benceforth tuo
colors wilt be carried into action, and
thaut in tut abandoning one of the most,
picturesuu featurc of inlitary life the
Euglish .Wkir Departient, is oly follow
ing the exanplei of the Germnian and
other C2ontinenta arimîies, ail of which
have decidiedi tihat, titaltr the existing
coinditiimsn ofi warfare, it would be rantk
folly to order any soldier to cîrry the
regimîental colors into an eigagemeit.
'T'h1ia innovation isf not altogether turiex
pected. For in the latest ediLion of ite
"Inlnitry, Drill," issued ly the British
Go-verrilinment a couple of years ago, the
paragrapis deaolig witi the naiJit-iuvrts
of a regilent. n the batitlefield nientiion
thaît " ithe colors. if present. willi move
wihi the rarmst hattaliou." In days
gone by they were always carried att-lie
heiti of the- reginent. especially when
charging upon tue enlemi8y, so as to serve
as a rallying point to the troops, and as
an embieni calculated to stir their
patriotism nd their courage to deeds of
valor. Eignteen years ago General Sir
Evelyn Wood, who lias just been aP-
poiited quatrter-nsitergeneral of the
British Arnmy, passionately pleaded,
and, as nouw appears, pleadedl in vain,
for the retentiont of te colora in action.

In the course ai' a piublic speech uhe ne-
matrked : "I la s uggested that they are
cumbersome and are the cause of sacriti.
cea. After ail, they are what ? A coloned
rag ont a stick, and is it worths while toa
risk msen's lives for a piece ai tawdny silk ?
You miight tas wetl say that becauise
htonor is invisible and failth impalpable
they do not exist as loadstars for thse bu
mndnt mind. Colons are pot-ent ta check
disaster, La rally fuîgitives, to inspire at-
tack. Wnmatever continental arnuies may
d'a, I hope Liait we wvill not give up tibis
strong incentuve fan men ta bang Lo.-
gethter, It s ta my mind a moralqutestionIinteresting ta all Britons, ani-d involving
morne af te brightest aspects af the
giaoom af warfare."

Aent.iment, however, htas no place in
the rn battIleßeld ; the pomsp of war
nt e o cißceti to te panoaplv in the'

shape af quick-firt og rifles and Maxim
guns, which deal death to anî enensu
whose face cannot even be seen. Blayorida
anid swor badea sedom Ifiver cross

indifference to rifles aquirtingthe barn-
ing, .sring vitriol. No decent looking
soldierwil b got to face them. They
will bave t be approached backward.
If both forces are possessed of this novel
weapon, the spectacle will be, to say the
least, peculiar, ani wounds received in
front will no longer be considered as an
indication of valor, but quite the reverse.
In tact the more damage a soldierreceives
to hie back the greater will be nis hero-
"i.

But even without the vitriol rifle,
there i ne room for the regimental flag.
To-day, th,% infantryman no longer
stands erect when attacking the enemy,
but approaches the latter crawling upon
hie stomach, his one object being to con-i
ceal hie whereabouts and to prevent the
foe from getting his aim. This being
the case, where would the regimnctai
colore come in? The best that could be
doue for thema unde the circunstances
would be to trail them on the ground.1
But that, in itself, constitutes an indica-1
tion of ignominy and defeat.

Thus disappears a feature of warfare
that in the present ahane has been in
use ince the days of Villiam the Con-1
queror, nine centuries ago, the Bayeaux1
tape4ry portraying the battle of Hast-
ings containingabundant representitions
of the flage of the period. ifs abandon-i
ment marks in a particularly fittinge
manner the dose of what has unques-à
tionahly been the inost iconoclastic
century of the entire Caristian era.-N.1
Y. Tribune.

Lax Calholics.

A lax Catholho is the favorite of the
world. There is notbing the world loves
sO much as a bad Catholic, with one ex-
ceptien oly. A good Catholic ls a re-
buke to the world necause bis life is
founded on a high standard. But a lax
Catholic, whose lite fails below that
standard, gives a consolation and a re-
lief ta the lax'conscience by whibh the
worldlilyts. rhiere la soniething, how-
ever, worse than ttbis. A bad iriest je
the world's saint. When the world linds
a bad priest, it coddles hmii with ail
nianner of indulgences. Can anytbing
be more in the spirit of the world than1
this ? Tnere is only one tbing worse
thai a ibad pritat, and tbatis a bat! angel
who fell from the presence tf God Hlim-
self. And the world in receivng a bad
priest with mo nicih love and favor, in
:cting fi1 accordance witu ithe spirit of
the badI anîgtl, w ho is t.he god of this
world,-Carjinal Manning.

TIE ENI) OF THE P.P-A.

T'he .P.A., whilih, soime three or su
y ears ago caused a cominulien in lpoliti-
cal circies. and s irrd ump soinC apr
hension anmugi Ig 'a tholies, is d el Lun
( anadaA, aîll is t il igiî,iiLi-2at.,k
hialtiiltoil [tri ltr Sut1 Litiieiin 02 b allcers
ai the order iJr worlý he hat donc, wilicil
tht y refused to pi:y, claiiinig it was dont
for the order,Oi ian nt fr titem personally.
The judge nîtul for the printer, ai ithe
groumti tiL the tP' A, lad not been in-.
carporatad, aind is, thtruiore, not a
legal body to do Ibsinms. The F'.I.A.,f
in its day, was proof ut what secrecy andi
impuietnce can do ii giving a new îord er
ii portance. Tue soLety never had any
standing, and iL waspereo!vstertots to qup-
pose timt any order with scu desigus
coulud eximt in an intelligent conmunity.
-Untiigdtiti(3Iiier.t

COL, GEOILUE BLl.

^A IIN ^IIAN'ATIOIO OA).

Colonel leorge Ii u oif Ne-w Yrk,
who ever seiice his conversion ta thie
faith, thirteen yars ago, has bveei n tim 1
devotea in practic, and most vigilant1
and servic-abile in Lie intterets of Catu-»
hlcity in A nærica and uelewbe-re, died atï
his suntuuer ionme, WVaketieli, R [ , ont
tile mornî,g of jîeptember 2nd. lie liai

iuferedî a. long ile, blit the eI wast
sudden. lis îtevotîl ivife, tile Rev.1
.h P.rendergast, $. J and Dr. Q.iimby,i
Le faily p yician, vere amt te dying1
bed.

Colonel Bliss w.as a native of Spring-
ield, M:'s., anti tof <1L'tiritin stock.
lie graut LtuIl irou Iliarvard in 1851, and
alter Lis law course carie t Nuw York(
tu practie his priession.

11 nJure, 188, tla long before his
wife's death, col. lia becante a Ga-

figures nome ibd above are near the maxi-I"Gi
mum, and laat week' enews tended ta Grls are _queeri ; lofen before a young

reduce the estimates. On the .other woman fala in love se think mare ao a

band, the world' ssortage may AlMl be dog than ai anything elme one

under esimoa and prices g "And after she has been married a
than they are now,.but that is guess- while she goes back to the dog."-New
wark noLiser titan estimate. oTrih

We may dependupon i .that the far York Truth.
mez of ta e country are entirely aware
of the .European shor¿age; they have Boils, pimples and eruptions, scrofulfi
about as gatid meaus ai gtleiaing ab their sait riseuni ant I al otiser maniiest.Lioni
own otop as ay one bas, asid they al ai impure blood are cuned by o acti
knew What the price of wheat 1'1Cicago Sarsaparrlia.
and New Yrk is. They mate money
last year, and few of tbem are fort ed L Wd
seli now against their judgment. Sîm iWe are alwaya ding ea cother inoir fe
are selling freely -because prices at tice, and thinkieg better arworsee oDoyesc
high ;otbers are holding their wheat other thon eteserve, bec tinse 'aon.Y
back, confident that prices will be bigheer hear andse pc others wdle nature.
MoSt of ithem know1 the facts, and are, We do not see esache lhile natLm

1àaMon treal S'choof of E/O CUtiot
Y•1 C.A. Building, Dominion. Sq,.

M. STEPEEN ls nOw ait the rooms daily. tae9o11nsw puelne and re inforraa,tion. Pupuls may nereafter have M&. STEPHEN'S pera3xinstD cuoa excaunivaor
combined with MISS SIMPKIN&'d. Seitpinecu4eao

tholic. It was not a sentimental con.i with very moderate com pulsion cf ne<e.version, but a conquest of the mind as ety, following theirown jugmenL Iwell as tbe heart. is a fair inference that whre frmes are
Later, in 1884, the Italian Government selling wheat as fat as they canthreah

converted all the realestate of the Prop- it there are noa signa cf a amal crop
aganda in aly into national bonda, Trade Review.
and the American College at Rome was
threatened. Col. Blius urged upon and
persuaded President Arthur to proteet
against including this institution in the
execution of the decree, and under the
instructions of President Arthur, our A gentleman was endeavoring to ium.
Minister, Mr. Astor, succeeded in having press upon his hearers the benetite to be
it exempted upon theground that it wa derived from attendàng a literary society
used exclusively for the benefit of and in pointing Out the special advan.
American citizen. tages of the society to which he belong-

In the State Constitutional Conven- ed he said: "This society differ frouttion of 1884, Mr. Blis joined with Mr. many othere of its kind, in that we not
Coudert in a vigorous defence ai the only ebbraci gentlemen, Lut we alo
Catholic charities of the State which embrace ladies."' The announcemeit
were threatened. and prevented any ad. elicited loud applause,during which the
verse action. In recgnitin ai tises. speaker sat down, evidently thinking lie
services, the Pope received Col. Blies at had better say no more.
a personal conference early in 18%, and
a little later in that year conferred upon "Here's a mighty good book.- "iidhim the title of Commander of the the persistent train boy. " lHow tatwiduOrder of St. Gregory the Great. a W nan" " Say, lic here," mait ti

bald headed passenger. "If yoiu'î.u gutone how ta lose 'em, ll buy it of you ai
BET[ER T RAN GOLD. your own paice."

IS THE RARE T.REASUR E OF PER- Doctor: Are youa wealthy enouugh, madame, t spend the stiummer in the upLetr
FECT HEALTH. laka regions? - Madaame: We have a

very sumall income, sir.-DUetor: Oi
A NOVA SCOTIA LADY saysl i rcoSlaiR v R clamer examtination, I find that yuoursj,R. nlot a case of hay fever. but only a had

Wil.LiAMlS PINK i'ILLS A DOUXc.S e Oo luin theaend.
TO sirERîi; numasity."

Frmin the Amterst. N.-S.Sentine.- " Di-d ytu tell tat yroung nai
The rugged and the strong do not- here any more ?" askui Malabîm lîîair,

appreciate ta its full extent the bleasing s-everely. " N-ut." " Why nuit "
af perfect heaiLth. It is only those wh' didz't think that it was ntecessary. i
have passed throuugh a tryinig illiess dboit see how lie coauitl catI any more
wlo feel tiat health isa a treasure to le now. He calls seven times a week."
prizei more than silver or gld. --
Amog thtose wa hav ex peiuriecetd Arctic Explorer (recountingadventurî
tise tnuitiofisi\ mSabra' oif his hast expeditioni) : We ue:taly
Rector, West River Hebert, N. S.. could have reachied the Pole liai itl om,'l'his lady has pamedt throuîgh a trying doge given out it a critical monent.
and wettramnie illne ss fr in which hap. Fair Listeeir (breatle-sly) T y, h
puy relief was loi!thiroiuglth theit thoug hat the Eskiio d1L r mi-1
medWiniumd a tI-dicinue that lias iroutght iectly tirelees cratures Ami
ieaith and strength la thoîusandiis < pil orer (gloomit : 1--er-spak ini a
others, aid whose nedicinîal virtiie-s ill ctlinary mense, nise.
work eqiuailly good resuits in aill cases
whiere it is givein a fair trial Miss
hector saym:-" I fe-el it i ny udniv to PirofcLsror of English lJt tm-,L 'irt,
recommnnil Dr. Williamis Ulua Pilk , as nti(ern yuuig itman)i : Hn wn Jbl
t.h-y have donte woaders for ne. Abantt-ci punctuîte thisi stttti, •Te hnTi

-wo v-aars agi) 1becitie ve'ry il[ w, i t g-irl for stici lhe was roit- t ilt ,

i lonitlc-d eitu diiîiseases. I was suteti-r nigbt un her bicycie ? Student: ' i thit
ing wi inudigesti, liîjoustn s and protesmor, I w uld iuake u.tithesl ite r ,i
the r sltintg 'nervouts tisorders, suec teaultiuul girl.'
us sick headache. lss of appetite, and -ti--
lathies of heat and cold.1 I beganI dc- " What is an iverae :' aiSkd Jl
toring. and altholuigi I hadtheli L tof teacher. 'h'elis ent!d to lie
care I eemied tu gro' worsae evu-ry hutt a little girl h-ied iut huluer h a r-
day. I slept but little, and wheun liung v :" use, it's what t ben hivs bel
(own wouild grow 3 not andi suaonr -gs "on. dernentfo ,t
fron a seination of sniothering thatI. t1 mviritewas justitied by the leson lui
otlil ttti e iltectssarv li aisir nite ' inwhtich was writtent. - Tne hei liaiys itti

the utld siver witht cold. Tinme wnd eggs a sear on an itverige.

on tnid tthere was noa imîprovemîent in
mlty cio-ntudition. I was nout able ta do The Modtrt No "el-Has thabk
aty werk abouit the louise a iteen tan goto<a abtracters " askei t lilit'rtry
the e xertion of iitovitg abobut. wu'tiîld iire critie.
nie o t. I f Iaittt n pteil tu walk ai (!i-t " ll," replied the vai dri il n i-r, "a
tance or luirriet in thei east I would fi-tv tif t'le poijle haitd goi chltr.tr in
tajp fo brenth andi. cuild scArcelv Ieak. the tirat ciaputer. But ihi 'e allitope.
i had a very poor iapiietli e, ail wbat letssty lu-at before thU ialEl- tif the
food I ate did ott semut iie agr-e with mlle story.
unr fturniei'ii týii ilutirilhîtîe-att, ttîi 1
asi-et-nired it lu a severe puaii ii mIy Eagan (at a Jersey resort)-tiÀcLk g-ive
sidea t! back. l>anring this lime I tried m- a gun).
miany rmnities. but thliey gave ne ni re- HtL-Great Scot ! what's the mat-
lief whatever. I ihî-adbcoitrn tv wk, atnl ter'?
imyt su-tt-lui was soi rut il uwni litat life tas l-'igaan-l'regot oneof thesiii tmiinitos
a buuraen to mie. At t ii mstage mv ait- cortnereti, and I want to despateit hlim
tention a was directed to Dr. Williais' uefore he escape.
Plink h'ills and I determine t ttgive
theii a trial. Atter usïiig fuir bixes
I flt L ucih butter that hope ntit A n excellent tcnry w uth e t h er u i htL

c urug enient came t mie once m ore. Unt c itn y a dtli ier the tut îr iiglt.
j cont.lititti the uie of tite- Pink 'ills 1 dan,,i ydneylllutitd, the chairian it tue
foltind niyself stuataliy gailiig leal.th aund l li itltl'taor Aceideiis, lar rt,

s trengt h. By the timrite I hait tuedfi four Ii os iti oa te t!uîy a utitîe ntu-us
boxu s Iliore i hal fully regained Itealtht rosifla wasow tasLhu hiu. One if t' itoc-and strengti and I anaut only alie tIo
do my fu sithare of household wîork, buit .tr dmitielietad a lut th miinian
also attend to myi Silbbathilu scitool clams risl-J his hlekii andi stid . No I .ii it

atdl other cjhnureb dulies. I look untpona ileui yet," wicreuo hiswtiae aiish-
Dr. Willianis' Pink Pillts as a priceless cilbt, sayutîg : 'Be quiet, % iue ictor
boon to stuering iunianiity." oughr.tua know test.

Dr. Wilhias' 'ink 'ills are a specile
for the troubIes which ntake the lives if Patient--Vot ? Two dollars for takiu'
att niany womtien a tburden, andi speedily oud deii teeLit ?
restore thse rich glow of hltlh to ptale Deuntist--Twvo dollars if yout take gos.
aind saillowt cheeks. iSoldi by titi deatlers, l'ati-ent-Young niait, i Ltugut y'ou
on sent, by mail posîtpaid, ait 50c a box, t'as a dentList. i d!idu't know y'ou l'os a
or six boxes tor te 50, by addressling te gas gombany,-'uck,.
Dr, WVilliamus' Medicitte Co., Brockrville,
|Ont. 1ew-are of imaitaîtionss andU suibsti-
butes allegedl-to Le "jtL mas good." . \ns. Swuollington--Are your suire Ibis

ithe ilsnon .
Modiste-Oui.,madatmel Ze ver' laitest

The Crop E$timatBS, wMs Suelingtonî (atsi douit lIQuerg .t looks anti fael condotrta 'e.

Some ridictulaus estimates are beinig --
put forward lin thse daily pre'ss of the ".Just look at that kitten, will you ?

amouet ai moaney Lise tarmers ai the saidi Mr. Lushtformth. " Whtat satisftioniî
Unîited States andi Canada will miake by do yau suppoise iL gels in chaîsintg imuiag-
tise advance jus wheat. Fromn $200,000,- inaîry ice ?"
000 ta $250.000,000 are tise figures given " 4 don't see whsy you sisould ask mte,"~
by papers tisat will not or cannot cipher. said lhis wife. " You know morme about
Thaey umight os well make iL billions as that mort ai thîing Ltan I do.'-Idiat-
IL wouild be equaslly true and much mare napolis Journal.
sesational. If Lime farimera get 550.000,-
000 bushseis ai whseat andi seli it all at ant Mrs. Cuamao--Yor husbandi dresses
adivance aven hast year ai 30 cents, Liseir vr jit
gain would bte $l105,000,000. But thsirty Mrs. Cawker-Des lie? You augbt to
cents is a pretty liberal estimate ai tne hear hims when ha can't lied bis caliars,
gain ln price, for only a small part ai or bis cufi' Luttons becomse muisli.-
thse cran has yet been sold, and prices Harper's Bazar.
w ere pretty higis last fal. Tise crop

The îmnn niay be
able to whip the
lion singjle-hianded,

r but le is not tking
chan ces, and is not

-- . h.u su a ce Iai ctîhpgog tetottîdainthe

ers with hot irons.. Thae sne is trueof
a wise j ima wuhois

) 2 " iga utsleg itti
til - icalili. It i.5

barely possible that ie liay liave the natural
inherent resisting -power that wil eniable
him tl c-onquler disease without the assist-
ance of iiedicitîe, buit lue is iinot willing ta
,aikeLth eiaes and wil not disdain the
lielp af the iglit reîxueuy.

When a Main feels ouat-of-sorts, when his
head is actuey, ail and hcavy, his body lazy,
his nerves jerky, lis sleep broken, lis ap-
petite finic y, his skin satlow, his breath
ftul and him mouith bad-tastimg, he is luaving
a struggle with ill-health. I f lie is wise he
will takze Dr. Pierce's Golden Meplir4t Di-
covery. It gives edge t ethe appetite and
tuakes the digestion perfect. It ivigorates
tlue !eer. IL niakes riel, red, pire blood.
It puu n,1ini lîto every' orgaii and liber of
Iie body'. drives out ail impurities and
disease ' gerni.s.Il iniparts the giaw of
ueiuh etothe s -ýnn tnd the vigor of youtha t

the mstselce. It loeits'Le nerves and gives
refreshing sleep. It bus<Ids firm flesht, but
does not raise the weight above Natune's
normal. It cures 98 per cent. of aut cases
of consumnption. Allt nmedicine etores sen
*t. Anit luest dealer -will not sjiý4eC5t a

-orthlesg substittte for the sake a 'it

tle extra profit.
The most valtiable book for both men and

wo men ta Dm. Piercels Coin-
nuon Scnse Medical Ad viser.
A penid thousaed. 'age

?evolume, with over three .ui- k
'04.' dred engravings and cooredL ýplates. A capy, paper.cov-

ered, bil he sent tanryoee
sending 3r cents in one-cent
stamaps, to 1 ay the cest of
mailing ana customs onf
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuffalEo,

M. Y. Cloth-bound 0S stamps.


